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w11 then paroled, after which
he had the brl1h1 idea or
becomina a public speaker.
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Troy St te paper revived
The Troy , 1111e Uni•eriuy
IIU~nl new1papcr, which WII
kicked off campu. lul year
rouowina the con1roveni1I
fiti111 or it edl1or, has now
been reinltated, with univn1ity
funding and a new ehaMcr.
The Troy State Trap n°""

h •aa much editorial fr edom
any newspaper can be
expected 10 enjoy in • colleae
11in1,• ay new ad i r Boyd
Campbell, • journ1li1m
in rotor. Interim Tror Editor
Lorraine 81 th aar- 1ha11he
new charter, drawn up by a

Carter's son Jack
toured UAH campus

rcorpnil'ed publication board
1h' ummer, 1l•e the 1uden1J
edhorlal control and clarifi
the role of the publications
botrd,
There wu confusion over
that role la I 1prin1 when 1he
board VOied 10 fire Edilor
lnvid Mcfarland, say,na hii
arade. were 100 low. The
new1paper llllff prOICSled the
lirinJ. aayina there were no
cl r a,ade tandard and lhal
McFarland w11 being fired for
runnina anicles critical ar 1hc
adm,ni 1ration. In r po,uc,
the board 1ermfoa1ed lhe
univenity's rela1lonahip w·
the paper, pvin1 lhe talf IWO
weeb to leave it, journalism
department ofli •

PIUid n1 Caner's eldest son. campaianed in 1he Wireara
Jacl, visited UAH yesterday aiu or the Male Sept 17.
In a campaign swina
Jack Carter met with UAH
throughou1 NoMh Alabama,
oflicia Tuesday and look a
Carter is the fourth member
or 1he immediate family to tour of the Joltnson
campaign ,n Alabama since 1he En•ironmtntal Center. He haa
president's kick-ofT caffll)aian a physics dqree from OeorJia
in TUICUlllllia on Labor Day. Tech and I lawdearce rromtbc
Rosalyn Carter was in UniYfflity of Oeo■pa. tte now
With 1he back in1 or tbe
8inniqbam and Gadsden is in the a,ain and 1aybean
joumallsm depat1.mftt and 1
Sept. 10 and Chip Carter business.
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11udcnt government, howc•er.
1hc 11udcnt new paper ,iarr
remained in 1h11 office and
continued 10 pul ou1 • paper
wi1hou1 university rundinsThc un,.e i1y preaidem then
dec1drd 10 allow them to
remain on campu and by
•,,1n,1w;r. di cua ions were
under way on restoration or
uni•ersity fundinJ. sa)'I Bloelh.
The final nrsio~ or the new

publications board charter
must ,1ill be appro•ed. bu1 the
paper", lim •· ue i now out
nd iu prospecu look bri,t,1.
In addition to
new, laratt
ort',a:, BIOClh lays, ffl()f'C
freshmen and 110phomoro arc
applyina ror 1arr position, ·t
don't know if i1'1 because of all
the trouble last sprina or not,"
he ..YI, *Bu1 they all seem to
itnow about it.·

Inside Today
Yeubook controveny continua
Dun&eo & Dra1ons proYt popular
UAH proYlda carpool ttnlce
Rap comJnJ to Union
Soccer team pr pares for A&M
Cleuffledacll
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i'or the past few ween, ExpoMnt has been 11raentina the many sided con'.roversy
concemina this year's yearbook project. One of the most often rcfercd to ques11on1 has
been about why no feasibility uudy or student interest survey wu conducted before
commencina the project.
.
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tors ldt the Union BaiJdina. the in which Dean Maples played a
Division or Student Affain' majoc role.
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cootailled "'1Jun my Mr.
aaettion , ef .the
eucr in the SeptaiJller t'llb ~orial wre refercnca to sovetjp riaht or the Office of
£:q,o,,mt, I would like to make lhiion oonditioas prior to tbe Studlilt Affain to contrel
To the Edi&or

intco:st in the facility left.also.
Tbe cese of Waller Vice is an
According to Mr. Davia lllis old horror story and Mr. \race
oa:urcd iD 19n. Mr. Da · also llu bca IIQ:Used of everything
correctly aaerU that plannD!J from bad food to overpriced
for tbc Union renovations were boob. Mr. Vice is gone now. I
made from 19n to -1979.
apoligize to Ms. Chandler for
But what about
implying she i1 solely
. coedit.ion of the Uni011 ·
responsible for the state of ~e
these yean? Many af
cafeteria. As to the Union
.•
cotlditions I described
janitor. I can ottly suggest that
Ooon and walls, tast.elot.tiloM. 11,;fr. O,,vil apparently did not
etc.) could have becD
complain loud enough to the
wtu1e. n,oova1ioll
fbysicalPlant.lnevcrosedthe
111:ing completed.
~ "unqualifted" in reference
MDII J remind Mr.
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space

allocation and key

security...• I c:ballenae Davia to
·,how where in my editorial I
stated-or implied tllat Student
Affain bad usurped this or any
other official management
responaibilities of tlte SGA'1. I
have • no quarrel with the
De~ment of Student Alfa.in
plaYliigarolein studentlife,i.e .
Union management; however•
and this is the point of my
editorial that Mr. Davis has
· applllelllly (ailed 10 understand, ..,hen Student Affairs
exen:ises iu responsibilities in a
maoacr wbidl alienates the
rcprcsentiti:vo or those,, exists
to aerve, I find their
invoi.tnent irritating.
o.-i.• reflections on t~
canou or journalilm are
a.dJllirablt," '-it I find his letter
the qllintc:Nential example or
speciOU1 141sicStephen May
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Dungeons & Dragons prove popular

College students act out fantasies
VV
I

.,

(CPS) There will be people
on camp111 thil fall-ordinary
lookins 1ouls-who fear they're
bcins hunted by UIUlilUI,
challcn,ed by dr11011J and
bcsuiled by maaiciana. Daily
livins for them will be an
exercise in dodsins the enemy
and punins i11111io11J of sJory.
But the 01tcnsiblc outbreak
of paranoid achizophrenia ii
really j1111 part of a fanwy
pme fad that bu men 10 peak
popularity in the lut half
decade.
The bat-known
variety revolves around
Dunseons A Dregons and ill
derivatives. The other soea by
namea like "A111111in" and
"Killins As An Orpnized
Sport."
"Anassin" and it, nameaaltes bombed into prominence
last winter, when bizarre
report, ohtudents bunting one
another 1prcad from midwestem campuses to the Univenity
of Florida, UCLA, and point,
in between.
Moat frequently called
"Killing As An Organized
Sport," it has its rooU in the
sixties. It takes its acronym,
KOAS, from the "Get Smart"
spy spoof televilion series,
though the pme'a theme wu
plagiarized from other media.
II is roughly based on Thr
Srvrnth Virtim, a 1953 science
ficlion novel by Roberl
Sbeckley thal evolved into a
1965 film called "The Tenth
Victim."
As 1he story would have it, a
futuristic society clirnina1es
war by allowing its most
aggressive citizens to commit
leplized murder. ·The killer's
goal ii to down ten victims
before someone else kills him
(or her). If the killer auccccds,
he or she bccomea a hero, is
given luxuries aft\! wealth, and
never has to work again.
The s1ory was trenslated into
a game played with toy
weapons. It enjoyed a brief
vogue at Oberlin College in 1he
lase sixties before ii was
replaced by other fads, and was
largely forgotten.
In 1976, some Univenity of
Michipn students revived the
game. using plastic dart gum
for weapons. From there, it
slowly bcpn to spread to other
campuses until it became a
definably national phenomenon last spring.
1>11n1eom & Dnaom is 1he
belier known and more
complex role-playing game.
but can be just as oonsumingas

I

KAOS. There arc talcs of
1tudenta 0unkins out of achool
bccauae of DAD.
"It'• fat cxplainJ Will
Nieblin1, a vice president with
Tactical Studies Rulel, a pme
p rodu tion company
in
Geneva. WiaconJin.
And profitable. Nieblins
1ay1 aale1 of the DAD
equipment his firm produces
and markets have doubled
annually each year 1incc 1974,
and have quadrupled in the lut
12 monthl.
DAD, of coune, involves an
arrey of unearthly charaa.er,
derived from Tolkein boob
about the Middle Earth. Each
player assumes 1he identity of
one of the characla, and take
direction from 1be DunFon
Muter, a combination fo a
referee and 1pontaneou1
playwright.
He create,
fanciflsl. ,demandina 1iluatio11J
to which the ebancten mlllt
rcapond.
He may aay, "You are
crouing a bridF over lhe
Valley of the Serpants, when it
1uddenly collapses. hurling
you inlo a sea of reptilian
monsters."
The reason for the camp111
interest in role-playing
fantuies is, according to
University of Minnesota
aoeiologist Gary Alan Fine,
tied to a desire "to move away
froll\ passive intelectual
activities, notably television."
Fine spent 18 months
rc:sear hlns D.tD and four
other fantuv games, and found
tbe appeal in 1be "science
fiction sub-culture" wu the
opportunity to live ou!
fantasies they would ordinarily
experience passively.
The people who ~ ~ t e

,.,...,_,.,_

~,,.· VI
.:.\ f ~.
VP' ,_,.

\
· .,,

•

in the pmea. be discovered,
"1Cnd not to be ~ 10r.ority or
fraternity types.
IU'e
intcnle pcople.Eiahty-live to 95 percent of
then arc ,nale becauae. Fme
apeculata. the: pme involve
"typical male fantasin. like
picltin& up a princess and
eanying her off."
Of the aimulaled violence in
KAOS and D&D. he aays,
"Maybe somewhere in the
human or male spirit. there ii a
need for war. a need to put
one's life on the line."
But the aociologist thinks it
futile to guess why tb05C game
should become popular at th is
tiem in our history.
He notes, "There have beal
studies about 'why the boola
i!ooP?,' 'why the Beatles?,' Why
"AU in the Family'"?,' They did
n.o t come up with anything.
Maybe the answcr is because it
was thougbl up now."

n-

A NATIONAL & INTONATIONAL JOI
MAGAZINE/DIRECTORY: WITH A
RESUME CIRCULATION SERVICE:
WE MAIL MONTHLY TO 20,0 0
COMPANIES, HOSPITALS, HEALTH CARE
SERVICE~ EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, AND MANY OTHERS.

WE Will CIRCULATE YOUR RESUME TO
COMPANIES WE KNOW CAN USE YOUR

TAl.fNTS.
WE GUARANI& INJDVIEWS, OR A
COMPl.m REFUND.
OUR FEE IS $30.00,,AYAILE TO THE
NATIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITY, MONEY
OllDER OR CASHIERS
X ONLY.
FORWARD ONLY ONE COPY Of YOUR
RESUM~ PLEASE.

405 ORTIZ, N.E. (STE-2),
AlBUQUERQIJi, NEW ~EXICO
87108

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO
START THAT JOB SEARCH
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UAH student
commits suicide
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NOWt hold meeting Oct. 19
invited 10 atttend the le<:ture
fm:.
ts

OW. th-e I ~ • ci~il right
011aniz1u,on r r Iii men, ...m
hold a mttting October 19 at
7:00 .rn. m tit.: ommunit '
R
.... Fil' t
m cr ic1n
fi!cleral,
nivcl'$i.t Dri
Ollie Ann"1ood will
re t on • ual Hara mcnt
in the Worl Place." The publk:

Tasting luncheon set
A Tasung Fair Luncheon.
$pons red b • the Baptist
tudent n1on, will be held at
Friday from 11 : •.m . to I :00
p.m. a t thc Fint Baptist
hutth, Admi sion co t is
SIi

Carpooling services available ~ere
l ,mi

I

ktn@ tor a

parting pace? reyoulo kint1
~ r a wa to save gas?

AB pil1ures for the l AH )earboolt. P ~
wiD ~ talea durins tile ltoms of 8:30 a.m. •
11..../1:tl • S:tl p.m. i n , _ 114 Morton
Hall
Graduate and senior portntis will ~ taken
October I ud II.
t:nclftc,.~ photos will ~ taken October
2•.U .7.l,.ud9.
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CHALLENGE & AOVANCt:MENT
FREE MEDICAL & DENTAL
ADVANCED EDUCATION
& TRAINIIIG
■ 30 DAYS ANNUAL VACATION
WITHPAY
...,._.. TlltSFOACE EXPE'RENCE
OffoCU OffOa
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Well, if the an,,.'er to those
quution
i ye • then
rpool;tll! may bt'the ans"1er.
Accordi11t1 to Katherine Orr.

ncccls 10 d i pro ide hi name.
add~. telephone number.
and hours lie is at UAH .
Any tuden1 interes1.-d in
carpooling should call M . Orr
in General Information.
89>6295.

~~;-!

1:::;n.:i:':v:n-;:
new service for the tudmts.
Ms. Orr will provide a l~t of
those tudents interested in
carpooling. All the student

U

others.

Welcome 10 all.

• b fi

ellowsb.ip

Monday Night Live 8:tSa11he
Ba ptist Student Center
TuesdayBiblc Sludy8:ISatthc
Ba1>tist Stu~~n1 Center
Wednesday Lunch 12:15 p.m
at the Bapti!I Student Center

Le Cen:le Francais held its
first meeting of the year
Wednesday. Sept. 17.
Officers for the 1980.81 year
are: President, Karen
Middleton: Vice President.

JANUARr SEMESTER ANDSUMMDI 1981

--':"-- ::::::~
POIJTICS:
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PLACES Af.S0 AVAJI.ABLE IN: Social S . - : Fi.. lbta:

Full

A

Board. Student

ppeul 80llrd

und ' tudcn t I ,re Bllllnl hould

,,.c,u=

Jltl their
made nn
I hur-.d y, Oct l. lrom 9:1)()
., n, .-1:40 pm t R1>11m 211 of
the Student Union Huilding..
tutcmcnt• hould be turned
1n by th , ttmo.

B A et meeting
I he Black Student A ociut•
10n of U H will hnld r.-11ular
m.-..,in e~.:ry h1$t and third
ru day of each month in the
fall quart.-r. llle meeting will
be held in Monun HoU '29 at
8:00 p.m. fveryonc i invned to
aucnd The BSA T-shiru re
on sale for $6.00 and they will
be old at every meeting.

tewart cancels his
speach at UAH Union
The ymposium and Lecture
Series regrets 10 announce that
Se na tor Donald Stewart.
Uni ted States Senator. who
was 10 peak a, the tudcnt
mon buildme nn the UAH
cam pu. on
tnbc,r 8 talkin~
about Wa hington Politio h
been canceled.

appear in concert at the Von
Braun Civic Center Concert
Hall on Tuesday, November 4
at 8:IS p.m.
One ohhe bancfs many stops
during its annual Fall Tour, the
Huntsville appearance is cosponsored by The University of
Alabama in Hunt1Ville Wind
Ensemble and the Sertoma
club. Ticket information will be
announced at a later date.

Cercle Fnncais first meeting held

latenaslaips in Londoni.
LAW:

ror

All candidat

l.eai la turc. ."tuden t Hranns

Navy Band to appear at VBCC
The United Slates Navy
Band. under the direction of
Cmdr. Joxph Phillips, officer
in charge and leada, will

BS{; welcomes a Wit
Tbe BSU is located at 4311
Holmes Avenue and is a place
wb.-re you can meet n~
friend!.. play ping pong or
cards. study in privacy and caJ
home cooked meals on
Wednesdays. Tbere an no fees
or bassel. All that is asked is
your panicipation. All penons
an welcomed. The purpose of
tilt' BSU is to help students with
spiritua.l gro"'1h and service to

GA candidates
photo date s t

_._,,ic c:ndlt cnailab1e

C-,IZlSD-14-St:M.,_IOClomd. ladgb,g .... llltlioal

Emerald Jackson : Vice
President, Mary Helene
Worthington: Secretary,
Kathleen Johansen; Treasurer.
Beth Cooper. and Memberabip
Chairman. Vickie Banks.
The club ts planning an
active year which will in, de a
French cuisine supper prepared
by members, films. French
cooking demonstration. a trip
and a Christmas and a Mardi
Gra,, pany.
The October meeting "1ill
feature a film.

Radio buffs read!
Tht t 1AH Amateur Radio
As!,OC;tat,un will hold it's lim
meeting of the new school year
on October I. 1980. at 8p.m. in
room C-S of Resea rch ln~titute.
All old and prospective
memben are urg!'d to auend.
For further information
contact: Bob Hill at 895-6429
or Dr. Robert Brown at
895-4'>256.

O«tobtr ,. ,,..
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Cabaret a blast!

Get well Cindy
Due 10 an au1omohile
accidenl la I Wcdne day.
Cindy Nonon will be unable 10
fulfill the duties of Arts &
Entenainment Editor of n,~
£.rpon,nt for the next several

weckh. Danny Johnson will
1cmporarily usume lhc
pos,1ion. The en1ire ~aff of
71,~ £xpunmt wishes Cindy
1he be!.I and collectively hopes
1ha1 she gel
well soon.

- hanging the pace form lhe'
previou week·• Haucrfox.
ock and roll music, abarca
prescn1cd Joe Mamma in
oncen la>t SalUrd y nighl.
Their e-.sy Ii tcning guitar
uos were widely appreciated
by lhe audience.
Thi, week 1he rock and roll
band "Rage" will be
prescnlcd.
£xponmt photos by Greg

. .......................
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Cabaret
,

Film Series

The rock band "Rage• will appear al lhc
Studenl llnion at 9 10 p m. on Saturday.
October 4th following 1hc mo,ie.
"Ca5ablanca" Admission. as always. is free
UAH students and only Sl.00 for nonstudcnts.
Terry McNcal. band leader, formed Rage
from , ari u, olher bands like Ziprer. Cash,
and Orion. They na, ucordcd in Muscle
ShoahJnd arr curren1ly working on lbe road
throughout the Southca,1.
In additjon 10 original material. Rage
perform, music featured by grou ltke Led
Z,,ppelin Z Z Top. and the Knack.
I he members of Rage are: Band ltader
Terry Mc cal Lead Vocal> & Lead Guitar.
Hoppy Lead Vocals & Bass; •. G.
Thurman &eking Vocals & Keyboards; and
Chris Cooper Drums & Percussion.

Once upon a time. there was a miracle known as Hollywood. They made movia in
H ,f!ywood, and if one of them can be said to incarnate the miracle. tha1 movie is
l asablana"
la,aolanca.• starring Humphrey Bogart. Ingrid Bergman. Peter Lorre. and Paul
H ·nreid will be playing at lhc Union 8: !Son Thursday. 7:00and 9:00on Friday.and 7:00
on Saiurday.

I

you are invited to:

BIBLE
TALK
An informal, Bible - discussion
group for stude its, staff, and
flculty of UAH.

Thursdays - 4:30 p.m.
-Thursdays - 4:30 p.m.
Room 129- Morton Hall
Sponsored by:
The Christian Student Organization

•
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r
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Graduating senlors-'the first step is
to come and register'
oa ■••••

ou:a&CKAT
IOIIOGL l.&LJI.

KIIIIP ft CI-JIA.111
Keep your music soundtng as
g00d as the da.y
bought
it with a D1saw&sher
Rsoard Cleaning
System
DJSOWASJDU\ D-4
CLLUfIBG SY8'1'Bll _ _ _ _ _,.

--- =----1B.9~~
the l[USlC

8tOP t,y an~;:- You OOU,ld
~ CO to
hOtn8
win a ob&J)08 all the albUID8

take

at,eo1ute1Y FREE -__ --n-nrt run
~in&~
you oan
~ the stal'81
l

ht llmt 1111 w f r IUdtnll who
1111lolp11t 1radu11lon b)'
AUJII I 191 Ito II ttr whh lht
Alumni Affaln and Job
Pia fflllll Olflct '" Iht
Con1lnuln1
ducatlon
lu I i;,a. 11Yt
n BlalN.
dlNIClor1
The office
p
red 10
ofttr a numbe of lmporuint
aenloea oonoorntd with
proftulonal cam, pla ment
localI)' and n11lonwld •and It It
tc11rlna u.f> for the rter11ilm 111
1 on which wUI bqln In
tember, "The tlmt from
• 1cmber1hroqll T111nkqlvln1il lht heavlct1 remiilmen1
period, Ind lhe bell limt
lllldtnl will haw 1U )'ftr 10
1&1k 10 company 11prt1ent11•
on camp111, - Bia e aald.
TIit fln1 tep la 10 come In
and rqla1er. Then will be
form, 10 liU out, bul no fce for
1nythi111, no1 even trt1111:rlp11.
Then you will receive 1he kind
of prtctlcal ltclp eve,y job
Kelter neecll: advice and
wril1en materiala on resume
writln1 and Interview
technlquea includi111 how to
dma and the type of queationa
you ahould be prepared to
1nawer. If you wlsll, your
resume will be reviewed before

you tubmll It with Job
1ppllce1lo ,
Unct
on 1ht rtpttr,
yo11 will rt111lw • n,waltttar
tffl)' two
• durlo, tilt
recr11hln1 1t11on. rrom
pttmbtr tllrou,h April,
dltalllnt 1111 OOIIIJIIII
thll
wlU be on camp111, tilt ti
reputtnllt lvu wlll b•
IYIIJI
their ftllW Ind
other requlnmtn
Tht Pllctffltnl Office
malntalna I llbRry In room 10
of the Contln tins Education
Bulldlna -talnlnt Informal•
Ion from every oompany and
IIIIIC)' that recnilta at UAH.
ll&IM encoufllDI 11ucltn11 to
come by prior to their
1ppolnt1MOII &lid become M
well nformedMpoulblubollt
each compuy with which they
Intend to lntr,lew.
The offloe la alto movlna Into
aummer lntemthlp Mrvloea,
Blalae aald, wortl111 with
federal, atalt and private
111no1ee. He caution, 11udents
not to wait until1prln1toapply
for the premium, bl1hly
competilive Job• offered .
Anyone lcrio ly con iderlna
aummcr p~nt 1houkl plan
to 11,n up In Jan.uary or
February, be aald.

you.,.

Perry gets honor
Nena L Pary, • aenlor
medical 11udent at The
Univenity of Alabama in
Huntavillc School of Primary
Medical Can, haa received a
Medical Pe~ivcs undcr1reduatc felloMhip for 1980
trom the National Fund for
Medical Education (NFtifE).
She is one of JI ~ical
arudcnts in the U.S. and the
Dilly ltudcnt 11 a medical
IChool in this 111te to receive a

Perry received her B.A. in
hiltory """' hn,dr from Dute
Univenity In 1976and took her
lim tv.o yean or medical
achool at the BirminJbam
CllllJIUI or The Uniw11ity of
Alabama School of Medicine.

She is a 'Sident of H11tselle
where her father, Or. WUl.iam
J. Pary, la a family physician.
Dr. Perry is • preceptor in the
UAH School o PriMary
NFME Medical Pmpectivcs Medical Care Community
fellowship for the 1980-81 Medicine Rural Preccptol'lhip
academic vear.
Proara,n.
Perry received her NFME
fellowship to raearcb the life of
Perry·, award ofSJ,085 ia the
a prom'
t 191h century first award &ivcn in the Medical
Alabama ph)' ician, a)r. Pcnpcctlws fellowsblp proThoma Fearn. who wu a a,am for an historical study.
pioneu In the control or She plana to use her award
infectious dileas particularly primarily for several trips to the
mawia. He is assumed to have National Library of Medicine
been 1he first person in either in Beths.cda for research on the
North America or Europe to efrec:ts of Dr. Fcam's life and
:1isctm the true nature of work on the history of
quinine and to we it in treating American medicine.
malaria.
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U4H soccer team undefeated
Iv wlnt: no lone•
1crn (hxo) 2-1. 1 he hupr•
Thar' tht I ord the UAII
b(/lh or their ,oaf on
har11r _ , 10111 hold• penally klckt. 'the nm on
arterdereatlntnlne-tlme NAIA eame with only li:3' le(t 1n 1hc
n11fon1I champion, Quincy m1tch1ndthuecond1111ecam,
olfep, 11 th Ir homo nefd with 6:01 remalnlna,

*°'

Cross Country race
held On Saturday
"r

Th
pul Saturday lhe
ftttrHIUrll Spon1 Pro,,1m
,po11tortc1 I ~unlry
Woe. Whh111t1empen1u11fn
1ow WI. ,ci,, pll11c 111011
provWlld wkh kltal
' '11~ -'lier,
1 f•tured a OM
milt, I rov,
/ (our mllt
rtlayandlhtmortpopularnve

1f11

rlct,

hi the one mllt .-. Miki
Dlckffloil ,-.cl tht wlnnlllf
time or S:SS mlnlltn with
llalpll HIii ln,n, 01,y IIII,
and PIii 1111116111T round.Illa .
out the top foll'.
The rour "'"°"/four mile
relay f..tured the,rinnlna teem
which, undertheen,lncerin,or
brl Jacob)', came In with a
time o( 24:13 nlln11ta. Milt
Harril. Clyde RU., and Oary
tell compclHd
'remain In,
oiemben of the aqllld.
,
Wltffn Bril:lt, wilt bu jUJt
retumecl from a UAH ~

ctloe h -~
11urd1y. J.t.
UAH (OIWlrd Umoh )'O
,. • • • o....,nOmtl'C)llnd UAffhadfhho11on,01l10 WII VOltd ·i,., Ofrentl\11
tht
~;~r~ nve mlle rece In 15 for the Quincy lndla111 and , P>-yff' 11 lht 10Urnapwrn1;
: ' na ON m I oftht !Md ri OONMrk1ckl 7 10 .. 111,d
ji, ~,.. •• fulllljlck N,iamdf
n,io,,annen htfrllltmlle. 111·r,-et101U · H 'to 20.'· ~ fd - . l!f!Mi ,..... 'llllftlWI••- n, IMU1I wf1f
Tht top
Mlllffl nnttt.t
~llo II the Quincy Gdl}Ut
,..p4yer.•
• alt0 bl ttln'INd on ~/I
:.. ·:·Horder; Doi, VIIII, Jnvl&adoul TourllUMfll i...
~M. 11.0. wttleh lllo i.c telc\'Won.
•
p
t111 ""'• Oary ltff,
UAH
t,f,flcf..
~illC)' •and Mldwellun
Elrl Joooby, ,John llohllnt
.
,
'
Mlrllyn Vlnl(,lhtloneftmelt
runner), end Ml dhul
Nelpbo11. M1c11.., who llfd
.
ht Jull •wanted to nn:.11• cantt
,
,
In •llh a deOlnt time or .. 1:57, 11 Jm> Liullt,r ,
• 1 • The teem'• ne111 matcll wlll llobffl Herndon C,U-1106) Of
Theraoecoordl1111011forthe 'TIie ~AH Men-. ilowllna be ' Occobff, 4th 11 1:00 11 Jerry Llfflur (SJ9.ISS7) or
day wm Tom Bolt, Terry Tum tteentl)' mul'Md from Parkway Lann •••,lnll cqmc t,y Room 207 on 1h•
Uat,t, Anne Moore, 0.rTill Binn n,111111 where they Aullam-Montpme,y. • •
NCOnd floof of the Union
Weeki, Jerry llobl..OII, 0.vld.; bowled In the SIBCAlabula
TIN 111m 11111 looklna for Bulldln, ,and ufl for Jerry
Cunnlllfh1m, Laurtl ffeollt · Dlvlllon Klcll-Ofr Touma, more memben for the Luther betwern the houlf of
•nd Laura JalonkJ,
· • ment.
W0111m'• lowlln, Team, Any 12:00 and J:00 on any weekday
TIie nellt Intramural event,
Al1b1m1, Auburn and alr11 l11ttra1ed thoulcl call eucpt Thunday.
blllcla the on•aolna n., Auburn-Mon110111ery were
football IHIOII, will be IIJO reprmnted In the •
volle)'balL Remember that the IOUl'DIIMnt. 1'1111 the
deadline for •I.In-up In Occober ~m'1<ant tournament 111d Ille
8 h.• For further in(op111llon rtilult WII a UAH victory.
1111 only thin, wltidl could be on Ille lntnm~i.i flaa ·
contact the ~•rtmetll ol
UAH came out on top wit• 1 foocblll fltlclt on Sunday WII rain. After a dralUllc wuk of play '
Student Lire.
I
~
· of 37SS, with Aubum; die prior -k, ,quadt cltlt tllne were ,-red up only IO ~veto
Motn,otlllry 11!/ina ,.,.....,_ ; ...,.. u, their dllll umli Nllt Su..._,,
cltrall. dll 3?4 1, A.ul,t,111 • • TIie' 1elleclulc tor tllil Sunday, Occobff S, It u (ollowJ;
Al!ilNI~ llnillled lid 111d 4111
•
.
··

9'

•ltft•

-MIid.

Bow . ' .;c' •.·t.eam
• won
•

Football schedu e.:

•
,
'
now
Slgn Up
.,

' ,.

·

t7~:·::~ ·=:-- :.VI::~~--. ;::~:. ~

for racquetball . i·
ll)'O.,y&II
Sip-up ii aoint on now for

Ille

1910 UAH Alumni

llaciquetballTounwnenL The
event wW lie bcl8n pra,int
Hell on Oct. 17. fl-, and 19th.
Competition ttil, 'yell' will
no1 only be divided Into• male
and female diviJioti. If enoup
people participate: It will be
divided into theae ,kill
dlviliont:
A-played for more thin ,ix
months.
~pie~ form mcnnh.l or

elumnl. 11udenu. r-4,or anl~friihp111e,_.,
Can• -..1 , fleley¥S:4TO
-~p.m.
JUJt tip up i~;oH1 for 1
..-.
c, .. www II
BSU
lobby o( Spra,int Hall, Tbe
UAff reprCNIICed by
VI e.,._
12:JO p.m.
deadGne for Clll,Y IJ
Bo& Hancock. llobert
Flull VI Pitt
2:00 p....
l'or further infonnaron_ Hcmdoll. Jfff)' ~ . 5ceve
Tlle'Pmes whidl pcllllponed llecl111t of die 11in will be
contact Oary Bell or'l,.allflil Mltdlef!, Mlb Polllk and ~~ on OcCober 12 for Conference I, Oclobcr 26 for the
Hecht at 19US86.
Eddie Thompt00.
Conference 11 1C11D1. ud Octobff 12 for the Female Division.

.wr.

Oct.,...

f'll)'ina tlma ..-in the 11me.

HAVE A DEGREE
IN SCIENCE OR
ENGINEERING?
If
that_. wcrk In the U1ited
States AJrfarm. n.,. Fm:e ... jabop1n-

leu.

Lui year almost 85 entriea
were reaiJtered. This year
under lhe coordination cffortJ
of the UAH Racquc;tball Team
Club, more thin 125peopleare .

IO, put

1po111ored by the UAH Alumni
Auociation, h ■ & ■ in
sanctioned by Ille ~
-'1111teur Racquetllall Ahociation this year.
· .
Award• will bl: pen <M(or
tbe top lhree P'- -in caoh
division. Also, a lioii,iw~
room will feature (~_:tbr ·
entrants.
There is no_c_b

to

lngs far ldlnce ind 99.mg .ifbs In
rrw1y µof I alc=III . . .. Fwl out If one al
them II ~ - Then atk about that elCCI&• In All fCll'CIII ulrly .. . the aecuaw expnni:e ... the waddMde .....,,_,
... lllllng CJ11111n ... 30 ct¥ al paid
ll8allllclta,,es ... mdcllanddl!lllal
an ... andl!WP/odw
fCJJ'CI
bendts. lt't one al the._ c,pp,ranaes 1n the naacn. F-or ~
ticn.ccntact

expectccl.
The tournameftt wblcb ii

•

nn •h " f In the ll,Urfljfrnt'lll
with l<I pa nit, UAlf n •h d
u c:ond wllh 11 p11ln1t.
UAH oachO,i. 81r11mec:ky belltt., UAH will win 111,lr
n1x1 IWO fflllCho 111lnt1
Vandftbll! •I'd OUlhwttltrn
bcfort lllfy 111t1C1 AAM Oct ••
In ,Mllion rank ~ um.
imldr will bl •1 beUlt the

. .,.._

..

;... r

October I, I ...

Black Student Organization

BSA plans for the year ahead
JI\' Minni,

n,ns,a/1

The UAH Black Student
Aawciation it an orpnbation
desianed wi1h1hcintcrc11of1hc
UAH black tudent. 8 A'afirat
reiponsibllity is lo the black
tudent In tenn of pc
uat•
,na an atmo phere of
belonaina. or helpina and most
of all, of leamina.
BSA'• sc hedule for
September 198010 May 198111
u follow1:
cptembcr : Membershi p
re istration drive and rafne
October: Fie ld Trip and
Halloween Festival for
underprivileged kid
November: Month devoted to
Senior Cititen
December: Food b11ke11 for
the needy

Classifieds
REWARD-for ptHH llnlen
ftom rooai :W2•C Morton Hall
WtdaesdaJ aftemoN. , _
and contlllb
lttltlmffltal
ulue.
Call 195-6610.

Januery: Oblcrvancc 01 Dr.
Manin Luther Kina, Jr.'1
blnhday
February · thnic Niaht
(Arfair) end R~oanition of
Bia k History Month
March ; Participation in
prlnafcat Actlvilie
April: Sen,or Citiic:111 and
Underprivileaed.

May: Black Student A• ocitt,
inn Annual Banquet

The BSA welcomes every
1tudcnt 10 become productiw
member• . and 10 feel
The BSA hope, that 111 cnmfonablc in dona ,n.
name. THE BLA K STUD
ENT AS OCIATION. dOCI
The offu:er• for 1980-81 arc:
not hinder your Joinins. Prnidcnt•Andrcw Oawkin1;
because, rcprdl ofwhaiour Vice Pre ident•Lynora Delk;
name implic,, we are not a Corrc1po ,dins Secretary•
discriminatory orpniiation. Bea rice Scruap; Parliammt•

Because the most critical time
inyour professional career

is right now.

Ask any professional about Hrwlm•
Packard calcul11or,. You 11 dlJQJVer
they're the onell dedicated 10 101¥ing your
problfflu. In rhe world of calculators
Hrwlctt-Pacbrd 1ncmJ out.'ltanding per·
f =: the most advanced functions
and programming features 10 save you time
and i ~ accuracy: the most advanced

Acklnucn wanted.._....
IJ! No txperlcacc --■ry
uttlltnt paJ. Write: Na11onal

Senlcc. 9041 MamReld, Suitt

design 10 give you gream eac-of-usr;
rigid quality control for flswlcss performance year alter year; the most comprehensive and euy-10-read document•ion: the
mosr extensive Jele<:tion of IOftw•e IOlo,.
lions so )'OU an spend your time solving
prob~• intteiid of wriring programs:
and Continuous Memo,y in prog,ammeblc:
models so you can retain your program,
and data, ~en when the calcuJaror has
been turned off.
Hewlctt·Pacbrd features six different
calculators su,rring at jUSI $70~ IO pro·
vidr professional solUfions to problems in
science. enginttring and buoine..s through·
out your aadcmic and professional areer.

2004. Shreveport, Louisiana
71111.

SALE-1973

Hornet

Sponabout, 6 Cylinder, eood
condJllon. Air eonditlonine,
powff rtffrin& & bnlles, &ood
tlra-63,000miles.$1195. Call
111-6412 or 137-1277.
Roolln1 and llllall additions.
QualilJ work and 100d

rdercncea.
estlmatu.

-c..--

Call ror rrec
~21-3554.

Look
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The BSA CQmmittc include
the Special Rela11on1
Committee; Public11y ommittee. and Service and Culurel
Commi11ee. The faculty
dvilor i Willie Brown.
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FOR SALE-T•l<aal!M 12-

mia& p,ltar wkll bard slltll
cue.
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$225.

Call

So visit a l:wlett-Pacbrd d<aler now. fhen
~ the professional decision: buy an HP.
For details and the address of )'OW' nearest

condltioG.
152-7914.

dealer.CAU TOLL·FREE800·54H400,
Deportment658M , euq,< from 1-uwaii
or Alasb.1n Ottp,, call 7511-ICI0. Or
write: Hewlctt·Pxlwd. 10110 .E. Circle

FOR SALE-Want to play
piallo? Rad music! Quiel &
easJ lmlructlom wllla practice
lkeJ board. A nllable at llae
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ror SlJ.51.
ror more Info.
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